
TORRANOB HHRALD, Torranoe. Calif.

Turkeys - Ducks 
Geese •>* Chickens

"Oven Dressed*'
^and Drawn FREE-Ready For The Oven)

W-E

Grid Game Here 
Thursday Morn

A feature of 'the Thnnknglvlng 
day obrprvnnce h^ro will' bo a 
.football' g-anif betwocn thr> alumni 
Of'tho TorraiW high school atiJ 
the hluh^Mlniol team nt 10 o'clock 
Thursday mornlnp.V Many former 
Torrani-e hlfh "t.irs will br ««en 
In action afamrt \hf 1930 *l<w*n.

COME WHERE-VOU'LL BE SERVED BEST!

Torrance 
i. Mutual Building
4—iLoan"ABSpciatioir

Auditorium Building

CAUSES DAMAGE 
inntana wind "Saturday 

morning- cnuspd some sliclit dam 
age of Mirns. awnings and windows 
here. A' larpe window ixt th* 
t'nltcd Cig.ir store, corner of Oa- 
brlllo and -Gramercy nvunuos. WDS 
prhnsh.tl and a. number uf lor?»

blovrn to the pr nd.

CARVING 
At Worreir.i. 
 Adv.

SOOETY TO MEET
  Missionary Society o 
xli«t clinrcli -n-ill meet ; 
of: Mrs, Siewcirt Holinn

Sartori avc-nue, Firil.iy. 1 nfif
it 23:30 o'clock.

(Continued from I-A)

prices. Quality has
Improved, however, and price 
has fallen.

Grape Juice, Cheap 
Artichokes . are not 

vised for incTusio
ad-

in_

JF^HtRE KONOMTIBItB-

This is the happy time of Thanksgiving when 
all the people pause and reflect on the bless 
ings oftKe^season. And while the whole country 

I has had its ups and downs this year, still we 
I all have some good cause for offering thanks.

TURKEYS^ I -37c
J Every Turkey in every A&P Market is U. S. 

government inspected and graded to insure 
finest quality... they are grain-/eii, fresh killed 
and dry-picked .... .take no chance.on your 
Thanksgiving dinner...have the best...look for 
the Government mark on every turkey.

Cloverbloom Armour's Pasteurized 
Creamery

lb.

gold Medal 
Pillsbury

U. S Extra Larg« No. 1

Globe A-l, Sperry

Every Egg 
Guaranteed

241 l
-sack

Del 
Monte

79c
doz. 32C
N^ 25c

33e

For Your Thanksgiving Pie

The Perfect Shortening for your Baking VolTlSCO 

"~'~^~~- ^"THANKSGIVING DINNER SUQQESTIQNS

Clicquot Clufe^^^?^~—-; 2 bottUs
Orange Peel 4-o~. pkg. 13c Citron Peel 4-ot. pkg. 18c 
Lemon Peel 4-ot. pkg.ttc ,. R & R Plum Pudding *• «•» 29c 
Dromedary Dates PM pkg. 2Qc Seeded Raisins is**-pkg. gc 
Mince Meat wi; 9-or. pkg. 15c .Braiil Nuts Fancy ,w«k«j ». 27c

.'.' , , ' 'o No. 2 IC
Small - t£SM£T ^^ ^^ ^% ^*Asi cans stsu rl 

Kraut Hamilton'* 2 ^^ 25c
Tuna Fish i*v Meat NO, M c«s J5C 
Brwvn Sugar staled ib.pkg. 7c

22c

Sweet Cider AM?, it. 19c gaL59c
Currants iJ5«^ n-oz<*f. 15c
Mixed Nuts ib. 23c

Heinz Mince Meat
Cranberry Sauce 
Sweet Pickles sliced

b.c«»20c 
23?29c

Fruit Cake »*&££?" 
Poultry Seasoning B«II

White Rock Water «*•« 19c
Canada Dry G'"^ Ak

Stuffed Olives 8 «. jar 25C

bottle

Cranberries 
Stveet Potatoes 
Celer>

FANCY FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
Iceberg Lettuce">  19c 

5 Jfa-JSc 
3 i»r lOc

5c
Bananas—————^M 
White Onions ""« 4 «••• 10c

CHOICE QUALITY FOWL, MEATS & FISH
Ducks lb. 35c Geese ib.29c
Roasters ""W"* ib. 38c Colored Hens «- 5 •*• »b. 35c
Loin Pork Chops lb. 29c Sauerkraut N««-v«k 2 n* 13c
Loin Pork Roast lb. 23c Pork Sausage fwt *• 25c
Rib Steaks -lb. 25c Red Salmon ££. »>  22c

Eastern Oysters F«A do*. 29c

1319 S^rtori Ai;e., Torrance, Calif.

THE 
(MEAT

present. . Heavy 
east, combined 
conditions, have 

boosted the p.-ice to some 
extent, although it is possi-

menu at 
shipments 
with local

Union Church Service 
Thanksgiving A. M.

tContlnu'd From Pore 1-A

riflcf" for his topic. .As cus 
tomary a local pastor will 
read 'the President's Thanks 
giving Day Proclamation All 
other" ministers--In the city 
will' have a'part In the sen- 
ice, and specihl music IB be 
ing arranged by the various 
choir organizations.

Because th? joint service 
lasts but onejiour  a prac 
tice that has been main 
tained here ever since the 
onion meeting originated It 
is hoped that a larpa number 
of local residents wilt attend 
the program ana take part in 
the Thanksgiving medita 
tions.

Stolen Car Found
Near Signal Hill

Murray said today. It showed 
that, it had been driven hun 
dreds of mites during the 
four days of its absence 
from the local garage.

ble, department officials said.j Paull and Murray's agency 
that this vegetable may come j was broken into during day- 
Jojuj-to-jL-prJce-where -it-coii-hight hours~^na~TKe~carT 
be safely included in I legally owned by Alien H. 
the "economy dinner" by|paull and registered to an
Thanksgiving. 

| California supplied SS per 
'cent of the country^sj;rapes
th1s~yeaT~~wini a huge pro 
duction   more than 2,000,- 
000 tons. Prices are nominal 
so that grape juice or juice 
of the grape in other forms

Ontario man,"and a battery 
stolen. It is thought 
the thfaf was
by a small boy who,-climbed
through 
window

the 
and

smashed rear 
unlocked the

 will 
nicely.

fit
the theft of the machine. 

| Some, excellent fingerprints 
of the culprits were discov- 

-|ered_by deputy sheriffs and 
J°tan   ̂ these may laa(l to { he arrest 

!of the daring thief.

"Gay Nineties" Party Dec. 6
(Continued from 1-A)

search for the good old long-tailed and shoulder-pad 
ded benny of the stylish days. The horseshoe scarf- 
pin set with rhinestones will blaze from the red neck 
tie and the near-gold log-chain watch preserver will 
drape itself lovingly across the fancy vest. The yel 
low calfskin gloves and the ox-blood shoes will put the 
KO on the-gents1- costumes, and if any lads

HERTS 
GOOD REASON

for 
THANKSGIVING!

COsrtbMntal Stow-
atakeitpottiMetoryoa
to M|oy "Necessity"
Iot4s at lower prices
tkaa wovld be possible
without each splendid
•rganbation - Aoalyze
the saTiisgs and yon will

Hod real cause for
ThanksgiTing.

STORES
Challenge 
BUTTER

- Saving for 
you - Challenge Brand - 
You know the quality-* 
This very special price for'— —
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

___.___H_____'

without hAi face veil oh my goodness! 
Where's That B stl!

B-stl-s were worn, too, Nn those days, not too 
pronounced, you know, but just enough to take away 
that sway-back effect! They were cut in a sort of a 
crescent moon shape, stuffed with cotton, excelsior, or 
the relics of a. worn-out chemise, and tied around the 
waist or sewed to the skirt-band where the gathers 
were thickest.

This was the preferred style which reduced the 
percentage of embarrassing moments to a minimum. 
There was no danger of l-s-ng them or having them 
take a slight list to port which made the weather, ap 
pear to have one hip higher than the other. 

Let's All Two-Step
Prizes for the most typical costumes will be 

awarded that night, and $100 will be distributed to 
those who get the nod from the judges who will look 
over every one as they twirl in the mazes of the two- 
step and contra dance.

It's to be a gay night, this December 6, for it 
ushers in* the Christmas season. Let's make this a 
Good Old Fashioned Christmas!

YOUR SAFETY
DEPENDS ON THE 
TREAD OF YOUR TIRES
THE increasing number of 
accidents caused by skidding 
gives emphatic warning to the 
danger of smooth tires. What 
is the condition of your ekes? 
If the tread is worn down, 
they are unsafe. For your pro 
tection, and the protection of 
your family, equip today with 
the tires that hold all world 
records for Safety.

HIGH-SPEED HEAVY DUTY
Greatest heavy duty ore engineering achievement1 
of all time bigger, stronger, safer, longer-wearing 
than any heavy duty tire ever built
4.504* . *u.«* 5.St~a» f>17.40

Douglas Collins, Manager 
Cravens and Marcelina

Torrance 
Complete One-Stop Service

THE SAME HTCH QUALITY IN 
GREDIENTS VSf.D - MADE WITH LARGE 
THE SAME CARE - ALTHOUGH 24 OZ. 
THE PRICE IS THE LOWEST IN LOAF 

YEARS

Dolly Madison 
Silver Bell Cake

A SPECIAL CAKE for THANKSGIVING 
; Three layer Silver Cake covered with 
Soow White iciag, decorated with cher- 
rles-the top Is scalloped 
ta the idle process mak- 
!•( it a very attractive 
Cake . .......

5
Can You Beat It *

Frances . 
Fancy Assorted 
CHOCOLATES

JUST THfi THING FOR THANKSGIVING DAY!

Hotel Blend 1 pound
COFFEE package
Thousand* enjoy thil 
Delkioiii Coffer in Cif<> 
Why Not Tr» ic n Home? 19

l'« POCKETWXU:

TORRANCE STORES:  1635 Cabrillo Ave. and 2223 Redondo Blvd.

AFEWAY STOKE
PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25_AND 2lf

BUTTER SoupEggs
OAK GLEN U. S. Extra,

large size; every egg
' guaranteed.

OAK GLEN — Extra fancy CAMPBELL'S Tomato —
weet Cream Butter. Qon't

confuse this with che.ipe
grades.

doz. - - 38c lb. 37c 3 cans 19c

Crisco
A pure • vegetable oil 
shortening for frying 

or baking.

31b. can 65c

Coffee
MAX-I-MUM — The 
choicest of high grown 

Coffees. Vacuum 
packed.

lb. 34c

Cranberry 
Sauce

Ocean Spray — Strained 
anri sw.etened: ready 

for use.

can 21c

Pumpkin
DEL HONTE — Pump 
kin Pies are a Thanks 

giving • necessity. 
No. 2>A cans.

KMStrU J.3*.

Our idea of helping you 
give you the Very Fin

Fancy Youi

vi 

»!

Preserves
MARASCO — St-awberry, 
Blackberry and Raspberry. 

Just Berries anH Pure 
Cane Sugar

31b. jar S9c
SAFEWAY FRUIT and 

VEGETABLE DEPT.

Cranberries

Celery
Local, Large Size, Crisp

Each "I....""..",.. 5c

Sweet Potatoes
Jersey, Fancy Quality

5 Ibs. 18c

Apples
Jonathans, Extra Fancy 

Washington

4 Ibs. 25c

Oranges
Sunkist or Blue Goose, 

288 Size

2 Doz. .................:.:. 35c

ly Meat Depart
kc your Thanksgiving Dinner a re 
Merchandise on the Market at th<

\ Turkeys * -

Flour
SWANSOOWN — In 
sures, you of a success 
ful Thanksgiving' Cake.

Pkg. 29c

Crackers
PETITE WAFERS >— ; 
Dainty as the name. 
Keep an extra package 

on hand.

lb. ISc

Mince* 
meat

MAX-I-MUM Brand. 
Makes the' most deli-

2 lb jar 39c

Chocolates
A fancy package of 

highest quality 
chocolates. .

31b. $1.49
5 Ibs. ..... $2.29

ally enjoyable one it to 
Lowest Possible Price.

- lb. 37c

Pig Pork Legs Lamb Shoulders
For Roasting 

From Fancy Eastern Pigs Genuine Spring Lamb

lb. ' * 22c lb. - - 16c
Fat Young H

Dry picked, especia y s
ens - - - - - ib. 32c
elected Young Birds-Unusual quality at Saving PrlcM

sfiweftfMC Exl" L " rU« New York Counts J^._ 99*. 
*fy9l^KO Shipped Direct to Our Markets * , * OOZs J*IC

Pure Pork Sausage - - - - lb. 25c
Doiicioutly Seasoned— A Real Treat.

I

All Stores Will Be Closed Thanksgiving Day, Open Wednesday Until 
Regular Saturday Closing Time


